
Menu March 2020

Starters small large Main Courses Homemade Ravioli small large Desserts
Soup of the day* 7.00 11.00 Roasted kid goat leg with herbs 34.00 Mixed Ravioli with sage butter 20.00 27.00 Parfait with honey and pistachios 10.00

with wild garlic quark gnocchi and (Magro/artichokes/mascarpone/herbs)* on plum compote*
Green salad** 9.00 spring vegetables

Ravioli di Magro (spinach & ricotta)20.00 27.00 Tiramisu** 10.00
Pickled trout filet 19.00 Homemade Mangalitza sausage 32.00 with sage butter*
on fennel rhubarb salad with Pommes dauphines, fava beans, Chocolate cake* 7.00
with fried nettles Mangalitza lardo and cherry jus Ravioli mascarpone & parmesan 20.00 27.00

with tomato cream sauce* Yoghurt ice cream* 5.50
Goat cheese tartlet on 17.00 Halibut filet 35.00
wild herbs salat, with pickeld radishes with lemon cream sauce, roasted leek Ravioli oxtail 20.00 27.00 Vanilla ice cream* 5.50
and radish pesto* and mashed potatoes with spring vegetables and cream jus

Coffee latte ice cream* 5.50
Breaded chard rolls 28.00 Ravioli Neri (salmon) 20.00 27.00
stuffed with mountain cheese with saffron sauce
with spelt risotto and sweet-sour 
tomatoe sauce*

Apéro Pasta small large
Black olives** 7.50 Spaghetti Napoli** 15.00 20.00

(tomato sauce)

Green olives** 7.50

Spaghetti Aglio Olio** 15.00 20.00

(olive oil and garlic)

Tagliatelle Arrabiata** 20.00 26.00

(spicy tomato sauce)

Tagliatelle with artichokes 21.00 27.00

and gremolata**

Gnocchi with tomato sauce* 20.00 26.00

Gnocchi with gorgonzola sauce* 20.00 26.00

   For information regarding    * = vegetarian // ** = vegan    All our dishes are homemade!    Restaurant Manger & Boire

   ingredients, allergies  & intolerances,    If not noted otherwise, our meat and fish are Swiss.    (except the Spaghetti)    Gerbergasse 81, 4001 Basel

   please contact one of our service employees,    Goat & Trout: France    061 262 31 60 

   they will be happy to assist you!    Halibut: north east atlantic    All prices inlude 7.7% VAT    info@mangerboire.ch

   Salmon in Ravioli Neri:  Norway


